ROAD CARRIER PERMITS

The under-mentioned applications for Public Road Carrier Permits indicate (1) reference number and the area within which the proposed road transport will be undertaken, (2) name of applicant and nature of application, (3) number and type of vehicles, (4) nature of proposed road transportation and (5) points between and routes over or area within which the proposed road transportation is to be effected and are published in terms of section 14(1) of the Road Transportation Act, 1977 (Act 74 of 1977). Representations which interested parties wish to make in respect of the applications must comply with the provisions of regulation 4(1) of the Road Transportation Regulations, 1977 and must be in quadruplicate in respect of each application and must be delivered by hand or sent by registered post to the Secretary, Road Transportation Board, Private Bag X13187, Windhoek to reach that office not later than 21 days after the date of publication of this Government Gazette.
(1) 07/09/94 94OP1267
(2) HIHEPPA J., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 9643 from MZIMKULU K.G.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94 94OP1269
(2) FEBRUARY W.D., WALVIS BAY — New Application.
(3) N 10484 WB Ford Cortina Motor Car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.

(1) 30/08/94 94OP1271
(2) SWARTBOOI M., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 01/09/94 94OP1272
(2) NGANJONE H.N., GROOTFONTEIN — New Application.
(3) N 3742 G Datsun Motor Car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Grootfontein municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94 94OP1273
(2) GREINER M.M., OMARURU — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Omaruru municipal area.

(1) 02/09/94 94OP1274
(2) GARISEB W., WALVIS BAY — New Application.
(3) N 10787 WB Toyota Mini-bus 16 Persons
   N 10785 WB Toyota Mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
   (b) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) From Walvis Bay to Windhoek and return as per annexure “A”.
   (b) (i) Within the municipal area of Walvis Bay.
Persons and their personal luggage — From the terminus at the taxi-rank in 13th Road, Walvis Bay in front of the Day and Night Shop at Kuisebmund to the terminus at Wernhil Shopping Centre in Tal Street, Windhoek and return via the route set out below.

**Route:**

From the terminus at the taxi-rank in 13th Road, Walvis Bay in front of the Day and Night Shop in Kuisebmund to the terminus at Wernhil Shopping Centre in Tal Street, Windhoek via 13th Road, 7th Street via Narraville Klimaat Bottle Store to the junction with the Walvis Bay/Swakopmund main road, then via the said main road to Bonus Market, Swakopmund, then via Cross Roads Service Station to Mondesa residential area and return to the Swakopmund/Usakos main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the access road to Arandis, then via the said main road to the Sebra Club and return to the Swakopmund/Usakos main road, then via the said main road to Engen Service Station at Usakos, then via Hakhaseb residential area to the junction with the Usakos/Karibib main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Karibib/Okahandja main road, then via the said main road to Ritters Autohof at Okahandja, then to the junction with the Okahandja/Windhoek main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Independence Avenue at Windhoek, then via Independence Avenue, Mungunda Street, Central Avenue, single quarters, Independence Avenue, Okahandja Road, John Meinert Street and Tal Street to the terminus next to Wernhil Shopping Centre and return via the same route.

**Time-table:**

**MONDAYS TO SUNDAYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Tariff/Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walvis Bay</td>
<td>08:00 18:00</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>09:00 18:30</td>
<td>N$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arandis</td>
<td>11:00 20:00</td>
<td>N$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>13:00 21:30</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>13:30 22:00</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>15:00 00:00</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>08:30 18:30</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>10:30 19:30</td>
<td>N$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>12:30 21:30</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>13:00 22:00</td>
<td>N$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arandis</td>
<td>14:00 00:00</td>
<td>N$ 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>16:00 02:00</td>
<td>N$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(1) 07/09/94 94OP1275
(2) XAWE N., WALVIS BAY — New Application.
(3) Mini-bus To be acquired 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Walvis Bay to a place on the border of Namibia and Botswana and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.
   TIME-TABLE: As per annexure “A”.
   TARIFFS: As per annexure “A”.

Annexure “A”

Persons and their personal effects from the terminal at the Kuisebmond Town Hall at Walvis Bay to the junction with the access road to the Walvis Bay/Swakopmund main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Swakopmund/Usakos main road, then via the said main road to Usakos Service Station, then to the junction with the Usakos/Karibib main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Karibib/Okahandja main road, then via the said main road with the junction with the access road Nau-Aib, then via the access road and unknown road to the shopping centre at Nau-Aib, then via unnamed roads to the junction with the Okahandja/Windhoek main road, then via the said main road at the bus-stop at the single quarters and unnamed destinations within Katutura Township, from the said bus-stop and destination to Gobabis at the junction of the Gobabis main road to the township, then from the junction to Buitepos on the border of Botswana/Namibia. Return will be via the same route.

Time-table:

FRIDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure:</th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walvis Bay</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>09:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>13:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>15:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobabis</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buitepos</td>
<td>21:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobabis</td>
<td>23:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SATURDAYS, THURSDAYS AND MONDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure:</th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>13:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>13:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure:</th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walvis Bay</td>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>Usakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:40</td>
<td>19:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>Karibib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:50</td>
<td>20:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>21:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:50</td>
<td>22:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tariffs:

- Walvis Bay/Swakopmund: N$3.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Arandis: N$9.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Usakos: N$20.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Karibib: N$23.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Okahandja: N$40.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Windhoek: N$45.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Gobabis: N$70.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Buitepos: N$100.00 per person per single trip.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1277
(2) SHIKONGO S.N., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1279
(2) KATJIVIKUA S., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1280
(2) HANGERO J.K., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 07/09/94  94OP1281
(2) KATJIVIKUA S., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1282
(2) EICHAB S., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1283
(2) NALUWE J.N., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 25643 W five-seater motor car.
(3) N 57955 W  Mazda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1284
(2) NALUWE J.N., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 14426 from NALUWE S.
(3) N 25643 W  Mazda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1285
(2) FORTUIN M.J., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) N 11541 W  Volkswagen motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/09/94  94OP1288
(2) HAMUTOKO V.P., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 08/09/94  94OP1289  
(2) MAJIEDT M.M., WINDHOEK — New Application.  
(3) N 25578 W  Toyota Corolla motor car 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 08/09/94  94OP1291  
(2) KANDJII W., WINDHOEK — New Application.  
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons  
         Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 29/08/94  94OP1293  
(2) HAIHAMBO B., SWAKOPMUND — New Application.  
(3) N 4656 S  Toyota motor car 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Swakopmund municipal area.

(1) 09/09/94  94OP1294  
(2) THUDINYANE A.S., GOBABIS — New Application.  
(3) N 2458 GO  Nissan motor car 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Gobabis municipal area.

(1) 09/09/94  94OP1297  
(2) NAMIB SKY ADVENTURE SAFARIS, MALTAHÖHE — New Application.  
(3) N 5494 S  Volkswagen Mini-bus 8 Persons  
        N 4347 S  Volkswagen Mini-bus 8 Persons  
(4) (a) Tourists and their personal effects.  
(5) (a) (i) From Farm Kwessiegat, situated within Maltahöhe magisterial district to Sossusvlei in the Namib Naukluft Park and return.  
          TIME-TABLE: As and when required.  
          TARIFFS: As per agreement.
(1) 09/09/94 94OP1300
(2) KUZATJIKE A.E., WALVIS BAY — New Application.
(3) Mini-bus To be acquired 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Walvis Bay to Windhoek and return as per annexure “A”.

“A”

Persons and their personal effects from the terminal at the Kuisebmond Town Hall at Walvis Bay to the junction with the access road to the Walvis Bay/Swakopmund main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Swakopmund/Usakos main road, then via the said main road to Usakos Service Station, then to the junction with the Usakos/Karibib main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Karibib/Okahandja main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the access road Nau-Aib, then via the access road and unknown road to the shopping centre at Nau-Aib, then via unnamed roads to the junction with the Okahandja/Windhoek main road, then via the said main road at the bus-stop at the single quarters and unnamed destinations within Katutura Township. Return will be via the same route.

Time-table:

FRIDAYS AND SUNDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure:</th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walvis Bay</td>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>Usakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>Karibib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure:</th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Karibib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karibib</td>
<td>Usakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usakos</td>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swakopmund</td>
<td>Walvis Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tariffs:

- Walvis Bay/Swakopmund: N$3.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Arandis: N$9.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Usakos: N$20.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Karibib: N$23.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Okahandja: N$40.00 per person per single trip.
- Walvis Bay/Windhoek: N$45.00 per person per single trip.
(1) 09/09/94 94OP1302
(2) FORBES W.J., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 19273 from DIER- GAARDT M.M.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/09/94 94OP1303
(2) FORBES W.J., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 67574 W five- seater motor car.
(3) N 17301 W Nissan motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/09/94 94OP1305
(2) MAASDORP S., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/09/94 94OP1306
(2) MAASDORP J.T., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 12/09/94  94OP1307
(2) VAN WYK P.C.J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/09/94  94OP1310
(2) PEARSON D.J., KEETMANSHOOP — Additional vehicles.
(3) N 4814 K  NCC Trailer
    N 4704 K  Henred Trailer
    N 4715 K  Henred Trailer
(4) (a) Goods all classes.
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within the Republic of Namibia to places situated
        within the Republic of South Africa and return.

(1) 13/09/94  94OP1315
(2) HALUPE S., SWAKOPMUND — New application.
(3) N 6090 S  Ford motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Swakopmund municipal area.

(1) 13/09/94  94OP1316
(2) HALUPE S., SWAKOPMUND — New application.
(3) N 1621 S  Opel motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Swakopmund municipal area.

(1) 13/09/94  94OP1318
(2) SHANJENKA A., KEETMANSHOOP — Transfer of PP 00702 from
    P. JOOSTE.
(3) N 1351 K  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) (a) Within the municipal area of Keetmanshoop; and
        (b) on casual trips from places in area (a) to places situated within
            Keetmanshoop magisterial district and Namaland and return.
(1) 13/09/94 94OP1319
(2) SHANJENKA A., KEETMANSHOOP — Replacement of N 1351 K motor car.
(3) N 1351 K Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within the municipal area of Keetmanshoop; and
      (b) on casual trips from places in area (a) to places situated within
      Keetmanshoop magisterial district and Namaland and return.

(1) 13/09/94 94OP1320
(2) VEII A., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 9646 from KEZUMO G.
(3) N 75647 W Datsun motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/09/94 94OP1322
(2) MATYAYI S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 21262 W BMW motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/09/94 94OP1323
(2) KATJAITA J.U., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/09/94 94OP1325
(2) SHONGOLA O.P., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 14/09/94  94GP1326
(2) KANYANGELA J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
       Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 14/09/94  94GP1327
(2) KAAKUNGA M.O., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car To be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 15/09/94  94GP1332
(2) WILLEMSE R.N., WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 70265 W Ford motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 15/09/94  94GP1334
(2) VAN ZYL J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 70345 W Mazda Mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Windhoek to a place on the Republic of Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.
   TIME-TABLE: As per annexure “A”.
   TARIFFS: As per annexure “A”.

ANNEXURE “A"

1. Persons and their personal luggage — From the bus terminus in Tal Street, Windhoek, to a place on the Republic of Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop en route to Upington, via Tal Street to the junction with Republic Road, then via Republic Road to the junction with the Windhoek/Rehoboth main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Rehoboth/Kalkrand main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Kalkrand/Mariental main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Marie Brand Street, then via Marie Brand Street to the junction with the Mariental/Keetmanshoop main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Kaiser Street, then via Kaiser Street to the junction with Fifth Avenue, then via Fifth Avenue to the junction with the Keetmanshoop/Grünau main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Grünau/Karasburg main...
road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Karasburg/Ariamsvlei main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Ariamsvlei/Nakop main road, then via the said main road to a place on the said border and return via the same route.

**Tariffs:**

- Rehoboth/Kalkrand: N$ 5.00 per single trip
- Kalkrand/Mariental: N$15.00 per single trip
- Mariental/Keetmanshoop: N$20.00 per single trip
- Keetmanshoop/Grünau: N$20.00 per single trip
- Grünau/Karasburg: N$10.00 per single trip
- Karasburg/Ariamsvlei: N$15.00 per single trip
- Ariamsvlei/Nakop: N$ 5.00 per single trip.

**Tariff:**

- Windhoek/Nakop: N$90.00 per person per single trip.

**Time-tables:**

**WINDHOEK/NAKOP: FRIDAYS AND TUESDAYS:**

**Departure:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Rehoboth (echo)</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth (echo)</td>
<td>Kalkrand</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkrand</td>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>15:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>Grünau</td>
<td>20:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grünau</td>
<td>Karasburg</td>
<td>21:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karasburg</td>
<td>Ariamsvlei</td>
<td>22:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariamsvlei</td>
<td>Nakop</td>
<td>23:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAKOP/WINDHOEK: FRIDAYS AND SUNDAYS**

**Departure:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arrival:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nakop</td>
<td>Ariamsvlei</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariamsvlei</td>
<td>Karasburg</td>
<td>10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karasburg</td>
<td>Grünau</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grünau</td>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>Kalkrand</td>
<td>16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkrand</td>
<td>Rehoboth (echo)</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth (echo)</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>19:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(1) 16/09/94  940Pl336
(2) SHIPENA W., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/09/94  940Pl337
(2) SHIPENA W., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 57800 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/09/94  940Pl338
(2) HENNES P.R., GROOTFONTEIN — New application.
(3) N 2722 G  Toyota truck  5 Persons
N 3339 G  Volkswagen Mini-bus  10 Persons
(4) (a) Tourists and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.

(1) 16/09/94  940Pl339
(2) ZAMBEZI FISHING (PTY) LTD., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 34977 W  Toyota Mini-bus  14 Persons
(4) (a) Own employees and their personal effects if no charge is made for such conveyance.
   (b) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
   (c) Tourists and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Windhoek to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.
   (b) (i) From Windhoek to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.
   (c) (i) From Windhoek to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.

(1) 16/09/94  940Pl340
(2) SHIPINGANA P.I., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 18825 W  Datsun motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 16/09/94  94OP1342
(2) WILLEMSE R.N., WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 7197 W  Mazda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/09/94  94OP1343
(2) VENTER P.S., WALVIS BAY — New application.
(3) N 18365 W  Volkswagen Mini-bus  9 Persons
(4) (a) Tourists and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Walvis Bay to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.

(1) 19/09/94  94OP1344
(2) LUCAS E., OSHAKATI — New application.
(3) N 7601 SH  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 19/09/94  94OP1345
(2) SHIHEPO K., OSHAKATI — Transfer of OP 13013 from NORTHERN NAMIBIA BUS & TAXI ASS. (PTY) LTD.
(3) N 9345 SH  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 19/09/94  94OP1346
(2) SHIHEPO K., OSHAKATI — Replacement of N 9345 SH five-seater motor car.
(3) N 5964 SH  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 19/09/94  94OP1347
(2) NAKARE S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  To be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 19/09/94  94OP1352
(2) MUMOLO J., OSHAKATI — New application.
(3) N 4595 SH Nissan bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Okahao to Rundu via Oshakati, Oluno, Tsumeb and Grootfontein and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.

TIME-TABLE: As per annexure “A”.
TARIFF: As per annexure “A”.

“A”

Persons and their personal luggage — From the terminus at Shiimbi’s Bottle Store at Okahao to the terminus at the Shell Service Station at Rundu via the Okahao/Oshakati main road to the junction with an unnamed road at Oshakati, then via the said unnamed road to the junction with the Oshakati/Ondangwa main road, then via the said main road to the junction with an unnamed road at Ondangwa, then via the said unnamed road to the junction with the Ondangwa/Oshikolo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with an unnamed road leading to Oluno Black Market, then via the said unnamed road to Oluno Black Market and return to the junction with the Ondangwa/Oshikolo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Namutoni road, then via Namutoni Road to the junction with Omeg Road then via Omeg Road to the junction with Bahnhof Street, then via Bahnhof Street to the junction with the Tsumeb/Grootfontein main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Kaiser Wilhelm Street at Grootfontein, then via Kaiser Wilhelm Street to the junction with the Grootfontein/Rundu main road, then via the said main road to the junction with an unnamed road at Rundu, then via the said unnamed road to the terminus and return via the same route.

**Time-table:**

**TUESDAYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okahao</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshakati</td>
<td>08:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluno</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahao</td>
<td>08:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshakati</td>
<td>09:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluno</td>
<td>11:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>12:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>14:38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rundu</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluno</td>
<td>13:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshakati</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>10:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluno</td>
<td>13:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshakati</td>
<td>13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahao</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tariffs:**

- Okahao/Tsumeb: N$27.00 per person per single trip.
- Okahao/Grootfontein: N$31.00 per person per single trip.
- Okahao/Rundu: N$49.50 per person per single trip.